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iACKGROUND
Today it is widely perceivedthat climate changeceasedto be an environmentalissueand has becomea
global developmentchallenge.All countrieswill be affectedby climate change,but the poorestcountries
are most vulnerableto the adverseimpacts of climate change.They are the most exposedto extreme
weatherand disasters,least able to recover lossescausedby these events,and are most dependentupon
the environmentfor resourcesand economicdevelopment.As a result,climate changeposesa seriousrisk
in many developingcountriesto attainingthe Millennium DevelopmentGoals (MDGs).
The Kyrgyz Republic is likely to experienceconsiderableeconomic loss, humanitarian stressesand
environmental degradation as a result of current climate variability and future climate change impacts.
The futur:eclimate changeimpacts likely to affect Kyrgyzstan adverselyinclude:
i)

an increasein meanannualair temperatureof 4.6"Cby 2100;

ii)

an increasein the variability of rainfall patterns,with averageseasonalrainfall likely to increase
during winter by l3-27%by 2100 and decreaseduring summerby 25-38%by 2100;

iiD an increase in the intensity and frequency of extreme weather events, including heat waves,
e.xtremecold days and heavy rain falls.
iv)

an increasein intensity and frequency of climate-relateddisasters,including floods, mudflows,
droughtsand landslides;

Economic developmentin Kyrgyzstan is marred by its susceptibilityto climate-relatedand man-made
disasters,,and this is likely to worsen in the future. Disastersaffecting Kyrgyzstan are a combination of
dynamic (e.g. landslidesand mudslides)and slow onset (such as reducedglacial melt). According to the
World Bank study, in generalthe averageannuallossesdue to disastersareat least $35 million, of which
around $27 million are climate related disasters.If timely Climate Risk Management(CRM) measures
combine,Cwith suitable policy and institutional changesare not implemented in Kyrgyzstan many hardwon developmentgains and achievementof the Millennium DevelopmentGoals (MDGs) are likely to be
jeopardizred.
One of tlhepriority activities under the project is to developa detailedclimate changecountry prohle of
the Kyrgyz Republic which will be further on integratedfor the Central Asian region. The objective of a
Climate Risk Profile (CRP) - is to identify and analyze the potential for adverse climate impacts on
developmentas a basis for identifying risk managementpriorities. By drawing on availableevidenceon

historicaland currentclimate impactson development("realizedrisk"), the CRP can presentcredible
in the future,taking into accountdevelopment
trendsand
evidenceasto what impactsmay be experienced
climatechange("unrealizedrisk").
The CRP will build upon the methodologyspecifiedjointly by BCPR and BDP for the ClimateRisk
management
TechnicalAssistanceSupportProject: i) analysisof historicalclimatevariability,observable
trendsandfutureclimatechangescenarios;ii) assessment
of how key hazardsinteractwith vulnerabilities
to impactkey developmentsectorsand developmentstrategies(presentand future); iii) identificationof
risk managementpriorities for improving climate-relateddevelopmentoutcomes;iv) analysis of
institutionaland policy enablersand constraintswith respectto risk managementimplementation;v)
assessment
of existingcapacitiesof key relevantinstitutionsandactors(includinggapsandneeds;andvi)
recommendations
on improvingthe country'sability to addresscurrentand future risks to development
posedby climatevariabilityandchange.
It is envisionedthatthe climaterisk profile will be developedin 3 phases:
Phase1 - availabledatalinformationsynthesis,gap analysis.Output- datalmegadata
sets,maps,
description;
Phase2 - additionaldatacollection/research/modeling.
Output- draft climaterisk profile;
Phase3 - finalizationandcoordinationwith the stakeholders.
Output- final climaterisk profile.

The key objectivesof the assignmentare to ensurei) implementation of the Phase1 and 2 of the CRP
ii) endorsement
of the final ClimateRisk Profile report by key stakeholders.
development,
Under the supervision of a Project Manager and in close cooperation with other relevant ministries and
developmentagencies,the consultantwill:
.

Develop and presentto UNDP a detailed work plan and agreeon a methodology for conducting
the taskspresentedbelow.

.

Assist I-INDP in forming a group of thematic expertsfor the CRP development,including drafting
of TORs.

.

Organizeinformation/data collection accordingto the CRP outline as presentedin the attachment.

.

Develop templatesfor metadatacollection and organizethe processof datalinformation collection
and disaggregationin accordancewith specificationpresentedbelow.

.

Orgarrizeand coordinatethe work of expertsin individual thematic areas,and provide
consultationswhen necessary.
Assist LINDP in identifuing govemmental agency/ministry/departmentthat will 'own' the CRP

.

and will be responsiblefor its regular updates.
.

Proposean appropriateconsultation mechanismfor the CRP development(for example an interministerial working group, chaired by the leading agency/ministry/department).Assist UNDP in
establishingsuch consultation mechanism.Organizeregular meetings of the coordination
mechanism(as a minimum 3 meetings- to endorsethe CRP concept,to comment on draft CRP
and to endorsethe final product ofPhase 1).

.

Organizeand conduct roundtablesto presentresults of the Phase1 to a wider range of
stakeholders.

.

Collect and review relevant data, documents,studies,etc. available in Kyrgyzstan and
internationally.Data should be collected at the national and sub-nationallevel. The overview
should include, but is not be limited to:
,/

Socio-economic(Population density, demographictrends,poverty incidence, gender,etc);

{

Climate & Climate changescenarios;

,/

Natural hazards(country-levelscalemajor floods, drought,mudflows, landslides,seismic)dataand a description;
major hot-spots,geo-referenced

./

data and a description;
Agriculture (Land cover, crops,husbandry)- geo-referenced

,/

Water Sector(Hydrology, Infrastructure(reservoirs,irrigation networks))- geo-referenced
dataand a description.

AJl quantitative datalinformationto be collected/generatedpresentedabove are to be disaggregated
by rayon-level.Similarly, the information/dataareto be disaggregated
by genderand age,when
available.In addition, quantitative data needto be geo-referencedto be later incorporatedinto a
GIS.
Submit to UNDP an overview of available datalinformation/studiesand existing informatiorVdata
gaps. Agree with LINDP in which form collectedmaterialsshouldbe deliveredto LINDP.
Basedon collected information/data and inputs from national experts,develop draft Climate Risk
Profile.
Finalize the draft CRP and reports on collected materialstaking into account any UNDP comments
and proposalsas a result of the roundtablemeetings.
.

Develop, frnalize and present the results of the activities undertaken to UNDP and other
stakehoiders.

Deadline

Payment
structure

Month 1

20%

Month2

20%

Month 3

20%

Draft CRPis developed
andpresented
to the
stakeholders.

Month 4

20%

CPR is finalized with the inputs from stakeholdersand
delivered to UNDP with all collected in the course of
assisnmentdataand materials.

Month 5

20 0A

Product
Work plan is preparedand approvedby UNDP.
Section7: Key Climate Impacts and Threatsaccordingto
the Outline of the Report (Attachment 1 to this ToR) is
drafted and presentedto IINDP.
Prosressreportis submittedto the Proiectmanaser.
Section 8: Institutions and Capacity Assessment
accordirrgto the Outline of the Report (Attachment 1 to
this ToI{) is drafted and presentedto UNDP.
Prosressreoortis submittedto the Proiectmanaser.
Section9 and i0: Climate Risk ManagementOptions and
Conclur;ions according to the Outline of the Report
(Attachment 1 to this ToR) are drafted and presentedto
LINDP.
Proqressreport is submittedto the Proiectmanager.

will be submittingthe reportsbasedon the resultsachievedin agreedformat statingall actions
Consultant
taken during the assignment.Report to be submittedafter each deliverableresult achievedaccordingto
scheduleto be approved by CRM Project Manager and serve as a justification for payment. Upon
completion of the assignmentthe Consultantwill submit final report.

./ N{aster'sdegree (or equivalent) in geography,biology, environment, agronomy, economicsor

./
./
./
./
./

socialsciences.
Certificateson upgradedqualification in the sustainabledevelopment- is advantage;
Not lessthan 8 yearsexperiencein environment/climatechangeadaptationsector;
Experiencein writing analytical reports;
Strongcomputerliteracy skills, be able to work with e-mail, internet,
Excellentknowledgeof Russian,knowledgeof English is advantage.

All interestedcandidatesshould provide signed P-11 form, technical and financial offers and send the
documentsin two separatesealedenvelopes:
1) First envelopemarked "Task Leaderon climate risk profile - Technicalproposal",containingP-11
form and technical offer,
2) Secondenvelopemarked "Task Leader on climate risk profile - Financial proposal", containing
financialproposal
to the following address:52-54,OrozbekovaStreet,Bishkek.
by sending two separatee-mails
Applications may be also sent by e-mail: procurement.pcb@carnet.kg
stating "Task Leader on climate risk profile - Technical proposal" and "Task Leader on climate risk
profile - Financialproposal".
All applicationsshouldbe sentno later than 17:00, 11 May 2012.

The seler;tionof candidateswill be donein 3 stages:
1't stage:- Short listine: the evaluationis donebasedon complianceto the below eligibility criteria.
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Comply/not
comply
yes/no
geography,
agronomy,
(or
biology,
environment,
equivalent) in
Master's degree
or social sciences.
ec,onomics
Not lessthan 8 years experiencein environment/climatechangeadaptationsector. yes/no
yes/no
E:rperiencein writing analfiical reports
yes/no
Knowledseof Russian

E'VALUATIONCRITERIA

req
will be accepted
acceptedfor the
Applications comp iant to all the above mentioned minimum requirements
,evaluation.
stageof
2nd stage:- assessmentof the t'Technical Proposal". Assessmentis carried out in accordancewith the
requirenLentsset forth below.
The technical offer should include:
1. Justification of your candidacy as the most suitablefor this work; (40%)
2. A brief description of the methodology (not more than 2 pages)about your approachto work and
achievethe objectiveslisted in the table "Expectedresults";(600/o)
Applicantsscored70%oout of 100%possiblewill participatein the third stageof evaluation.
3rd stage:- assessmentof the "Financial proposals". All applicantsmust submit a "FinancialProposal"
in accordancewith the provided format.
This specificationprovides for the piece-ratebasis as a condition for payment, where the total budget will
be paid in tranchesbasedon the provision of relevantproducts,shown in the table "Expectedresults".

All finan,cialproposalsshall include all expensesrelated to fulfillment of the TOR (fee and all other costs
related to fulfillment of the assignment).Contract award shall be recommendedto the applicant achieving
the highestcumulativescorebasedon the below formula:
3= (Clow/C * 0.3)+ (T/Thigh)*0.7
Where:
C = Evalluatedbid price
The lowest of all proposals
Clowest==
=
T The total score(for all previous stages)awarded to the evaluated candidate
Thighest: The highestTechnical Score
Applicant obtainedthe highestscoreswill be recommendedfor contractingby the tenderevaluation
committee.

ADD
Recommendedcontractorsover 62 years of age on assignmentrequiring travel should undergo a full
medical rlxamination including x-rays and obtaining medical clearancefrom an UN approvedDoctor prior
to taking up their assignment.UNDP will coverthe expenses.
Consultants who are expected to travel within or outside the country of their residence, shall be
additionally requiredto submit from a recognizedphysician a statementcertifying that'sftteis in a good
health, is fit to travel and has received all required inoculations for the country or countries to which the
consultantis to travel.
ContractrodConsultantsare required to have vaccinations/inoculationsat their own expensewhen traveling
to certaincountries,as designatedby the UN Medical Director. A copy of the list shouldbe providedto the
subscriberprior to signing the agreementso that his/her personal physician can attest to the required
having beenperformed,as part of the certificationdescribedabove.
vaccinations/inoculations

Travel is not requiredfor fulfillment of the presentterms of reference.

Lr-NDP will provide the consultants with one working place, hardware, internet-connectionand
or ganizational& lo gistical support in or ganrzationof events.

Attachment 1.

Climate Risk Profile Outline

The expectedsize of the draft CRP is 70-100pagesincluding Annexes.
1. CONTENT

2. LIST OF ABBREVIATIONSAND ACRONYMS
3. EXE(IUTIVESUMMARY (2-3pages)r
(1-2pages)
4. INTFiODUCTION
This section should define objectives of the climate risk profile (per the foregoing specification) and provide
backgroundto its development.

5. METHODOLOGY(2-5pages)
andmethods
5.1A.pproach
5.2K-eyconcepts
6. CLII\4ATEANALYSIS(15-20pages)
- e.g.temperature,
the observed
behaviorof key climaticvariables
of this sectionis to characterize
Thepurprcse
hazardssuchas drought,floods,cyclonesandrainfall-triggeredlandslidesfor each
precipitationandclimate-related
of threetime horizons(past,present,future).
6.1 Fltistoricalclimate variability (2-3 pages)
- N{ajor factors defining climate historically
- Precipitation
- Temperature
Historicalvariability can be presentedas time series,mapsof coefficientsof variation,seasonalclimatologies,
andhazardeventfrequency. This sub-sectionalso coversthe main controlson climatevariability and extreme
events.
6.2 C)bserved
climate-relatedtrends(1-3 pages)
- Temperature
- Precipitation
This sub-sectionexaminesthe extent to which rainfall or temperatureare increasingor decreasing.Is the
How much/significantlyhaveprecipitationpatternschanged?
temperature
detectablyrising over recentdecades?
variability in any of thesevariablesincreasing/decreasing?
What arethe physicaldriversbehind
Is intr:r-annual
thesetrends?
6.3 Cllimatechangeprojectedtrends (2-3 pages)
- T'emperature
- Precipitation
This sub-sectionaddressesfuture climate scenarios.It should include discussionof the level of
confirlence/uncertainty
thereis andthe rangeof scenarios
that haveemergedfrom differentmodelingexercises.
6.4 E,xtremeclimate events(up to 10 pages)
This sub-sectionshould include separateanalysis for each key hazard. identified and prioritized during
stakelnolder
consultations
at the startof the CRPdevelopment.
For eachhazardanalysisof historical,currentand
projer;tedeventfrequencyandmagnitudeshouldbe included.Hashazardfrequencyor severitychangedoverthe
historicalrecord?Whatarethe projectionsfor the near,mediumandlongterm future?
In therPhase2 of the CRPdevelopment,if suchresearchwasnot donein the country,this sectionshouldinclude
a stuclyusingclimatechangescenariosto developprojectionsof how the hazardlikelihoodsmight changein the
future.
7. KEY CLIMATE IMPACTS AND THREATS TO DEVELOPMENT (up to 40 pages)
This sectionoutlinesthe ways in which climatevariability(first and foremost)andclimatechange(secondarily)
do/wiillaffectdevelopment.

t

Numberof pages
in theoutlineisonlyindicative
andserves
thepurpose
of showing
whichsections
areexpected
to contain
morematerial.

In sorne countries there are large datasetsof sub-national scale loss events, many climate related. There could
also be ad hoc sector reports, drought/flood situation reports, reports on climate impacts on the poor, livelihoods
and on women. Data available at www.emdat.be (EM-DAT) should not be utilized, as it has many gaps and
effors regarding disastersin Central Asia.
One way to organize this section would be to go sector-by-sector,covering both historical and potential future
impac,ts.
7.1 Development profile (1-3 pages)

-

Currentnationaldevelopmentconditions,trendsand challenges
National developmentvision, objectivesand priorities

7 .2 Sectoralimpact and risk analysis(15-20 pages)
For eachkey sectorconditions,trendsandprioritiesshouldbe outlined.Historicalandcurrentimpactsassociated
with climatevariability shouldbe presentedwheneverpossibleincluding costsof damages.Finally, risks to
future developmentof each sector associatedwith climate changeshould be assessedand quantifiedand
potentialdamages
estimated.
'hot
spot' analysis(up to 10 pages)
7.3 Geographic
This shouldincludeidentificationof the geographic'hot spots'in the countryin termsof vulnerabilityto climate
For
variability and change.The identificationshouldbe basedon a set of criteria endorsedby stakeholders.
identified
assessment
of
all
regions
against
four
most
vulnerable
regions
were
based
on
example,in Kazakhstan,
groupsof indicators:economicpotentialfor adaptation;climatechangesensitivity;climatechangescale;disaster
risk susceptibility.
T.4Implicationsof climate variability and changeon genderissues(2-3 pages)
If suchinformationis not available,a surveyshouldbe designedandundertakenin the SecondPhaseof the CRP
development.
7.5 Climate threats to key developmentpriorities, policies, strategies(risk managementpriorities in
priority sectors,geographicareasand/orfor particularsocio-economicgroups)(5-7 pages)
priorities.
is a conclusionto chapter7, summarizingkey threatsto overallcountrydevelopment
This sub-section
just
previous
sub-sections
thathavethemost
This sub-section
should basicallyidenti$'thekey impactsfrom the
proximateimpactson development
Goals.It shouldalsoidentifz
asexemplifiedby theMillenniumDevelopment
thosein which strongand practicalinterventionswould havethe greatestpotentialto reducerisks and improve
are,e.g. seasonal
forecasts,
weatherindex
development
outcomes,and identif,iwhat someof thesemeasures
insuramce,
early warning systems,sector-specificrisk management
strategiesand measures,
etc. The emphasis
hereshouldbe on provenmeasuresfor improvingclimate-related
developmentoutcomesin the immediateterm.
This wouldbe followedby a moregeneraldiscussionaboutwhat climatechangeandits projectedimpactsimply
for decision-making
in the longrun.
8 . INST'ITUTIONSAND CAPACITY ASSESSMENT(up to 20 pages)
This sectionshould assessthe appropriateness
of currentinstitutional,systemicand technicalcapacitiesfor
dealingwith the situation.It shouldidenti$ the priority capacityneedsfor improvingthe country'sability to
addresscurrentand future risks to developmentposedby climate variability and change.This and the final
section should answerthe question: "What should be done to improve climate-relatedoutcomesthrough
improvedclimaterisk management?"
key institutionsand their mandatesas relatedto climate risk manasement
8.1 Stakeholdersassessment.
(5-7 pages)
This sub-section
will examinewhich institutionshavewhich responsibilitiesfor managingwhich aspectsof the
climateproblem. Are disastershandledby oneagencyor ministryandclimatechangeby another?How arethe
sectoralministriesengagedin climaterisk management?
How do nationalinstitutions,includinguniversitiesand
researchcenters,NGOs,the internationalcommunityand othermajor playersinfluencedecision-making
at the
nationaland district levels? It is importanthere to look at the degreeof integrationin terms of how both
institutionsand policiesare orientedto confrontrisks associated
with both climatevariabilityand change.
Specificattentionshouldbe paid to gapsin climatechangeobservations
andresearchin the country.
- Gapsin climate changeobservationsand researchin the country
8.2K-ey policies for climate risk management.Statusof integration of climate risk managementinto
developmentpolicesand strategies.Barriers. (3-5 pages)

The taskhereis to seeto what extentcurrentpoliciesrecognizeandaddressclimate(variabilityandchange)as a
deveklpmentfactorandhow well they addressthe risksandopportunities.
8.3 Vtajor activitiesalreadyin place or upcomingtoward climate risk management(1-2 pages)
Key rLationaUlocal
and internationalinitiativesshouldbe shortly described,gapsoutlined.Full list of relevant
activities/initiatives
couldbe includedin Annexes.
8.4 Capacityneedsat national and local level (2-3 pages)
This sub-section
shouldidentifuthe priority capacityneedsfor improvingthe country'sability to addresscurrent
posedby climatevariabilityandchange.
andfuturerisksto development
8.5 Recommendations
on CRM institutionsand policies (2-3 pages)
What arethe major challengesand opportunitiesfor improvingclimaterisk management
now andin the future?
Whereshouldthe governmentput its attention?The internationalcommunity? What arethe key strategiesfor
building capacity? Shouldthe emphasisbe at the national,disffict or community level? The autonomous
adaptationand adaptationdeficit discussionscould be relevanthere.Framingthis discussionin termsof risk
management
could be more appropriate,however,since,unlike adaptation,risk management
focusesprimarily
on dealingwith known, probablethreatsfirst, followed secondarilyby less certain longer term ones.While
adaptationfocuseson adjustingto future climate,risk managementis focusedon the presentas well as the
future.
9. CLIMATE RISK MANAGEMENT OPTIONS (3-5 pages)
This sectionshould include wide range of CRM options,including territorial planning,improvedresource
management,
financeand insurance,capacitybuilding, climate informationprovision,etc. Priority measures
(potentiallyby sector)shouldbe indentifiedin consultationwith stakeholdersand includedat the end of the
Chapter.
10.CONCLUSIONS(3-5 pages)

10.1

r0.2

Conclusions
Mechanismfor updatingCttP

11. RE,FERENCES
12.ANNEXES

